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CONNIE MACK DENIES ATHLETICS ARE POORLY PAID-RE- AL PITCHING ALL CLUB NEEDjf

ARE ATHLETICS POORLY PAID?
CONNIE MACK MAKES ANSWER

Federal Overtures to His Players and Their Refusal to Junip Cited
As Real Test manager Asks Public to Keep in Mind

the Ball Teams He Has Constructed.

Are the Athletics an Underpaid lenm of hull tlayors7
, For several years this nsseHlon hns been mailo by ball players and out

dNlown scribes. They nrsue that since the organization of the wonderful
Matik machine back In 1910, the players have been slgnltiK for smaller salaries
than those paid elsewhere because they were flfrurlnir on the world's series.

One writer contends that the departure of Collins, llendcr and I'lanU caused
Frank jJakcr to rcftiao to report because he signed for $1500, believing that
be had about $3000 world's scries money coming to him each fall with the
wonderful machine Intact. When linker realized that the team could not win
the pennant hands down, he balked on living up to bis contract.

It Is only fair to the Athletics to say that these guesses aro guesses only.
Perhaps there was a time when the Athletics got their players cheap. Is that
to their discredit, If they can turn out championship teams with less money
thrown nway?

Federal Overtures Test for Athletics
This Idea about the small salaries of the Athletics might still be strongly

supported bad It not been for the advent of the Federal League Into the Held.
Manager Mack and the players have never paid any attention to these knocks,
of whlph they are frequently reminded on the Held by Washington, Uoslou and
Detroit players, but they kept right on their merry way getting the money.

When the KcUs started, the Mackmen were considered the acme of
perfection so far us ball plnylug was concerned. It was a team of stars
Vhlch did not show ihclr Individualism, and the first thing the Federal League
trjed to lo was to make a wreck of the Athletics, as they were also laboring
under the delusion that It was a poorly paid aggregation of ball players.

Fedcrnl League agents were authorized to offer tho Athletics handsome
salaries, with a bonus to cover tho world's series purse, which was apparently
theirs for some years to come. Tom Fleming, one of these agents, told tho
Evening LEWiKlt representative that he met with the surprlic of his life when
trying to do business with the Athletics.

A Rent of Outlaws Had Eyes Opened
Six of the Athletics were offered contracts, which they carried around In

their pockets for a long time, much to the displeasure of Malinger Mack, but
they were carried more for show than for any desire to sign. Fleming said
that he had offered several of the players contracts which ho believed they
would sign, but was dumfounded when the players showed them contracts
with the Athletics calling for Just as much or more.

Fleming, after soverlng connection with the Federal League, wrote to
Manager Mack for a position art scout, and also told the Athletics' leader of
hla unsuccessful efforts to sign Athletics' players. The Evunino Leuoi:i repre-
sentative was In tho ofllcc at Shlbe Park with Manager Mack at tho time and
read the letter.

Mack Argues ns to Value of Players
Manager Mack does not like to talk of the subject at nil, hut he does

become very much excited when ho gets tinder way. lie says: "All that
kind of stuff Is sent out by the enemies of tho Athletics' club. Our players
tre paid every cent they are worth, and I am positive that our salary list
Is as large, If not larger, than that of any club In the entire country. In
the flrst place, It Is none of tho other fellow's business what I am paying my
players. If the players want to tell the public, let them: but I won't.

"So fur as not paying them what they are worth, that Is a Joke. Do you
suppose for one minute that a player Is going to sign with mo for less money
than he could get elsewhere? It was all right to pull that before the Federal
League came Into tho field, because the knockers always had the alibi 'that
the players could not get away; but what about now?

"One thing I have never found ball players modest about Is their value
to a ball club. They always have a pretty good Idea of what they are worth,
generally a much better Idea than tho manager. I know there are many flno
examples of fair and square fellows In baseball, but my players would have
been only human to have Jumped to the Federal League if they wero not
being- mighty well paid by me.

Cites Record of Teams He Has Ouilt
"You might recall the letter I showed you last winter from Tom Fleming.

Well, that does not look very much as though the men were underpaid. Maybe
my players have counted on world's series money, but that did not prevent
them from getting all that was coming to them beforo they signed. All players
think that the world's series Is their natural reward for being champions, and
I think so, too. If any of my players ever signed for less money than ho
thought ho was worth, I never knew of It. Most of my players In the last
three or four years have signed at their own figures.

"I allowed Collins to go to Chicago because ho wanted more money than
any player Is worth and more than I was willing to pay. I have built up
more than one club and I will do It again. I think tho public owes mo this
chance. I have always made good for them and will do so again. As for
Baker, he signed at his own figure and that lets him out, but I will say that
It was far considerably more than any one has yet stated."

Connie Mack Talks of Baseball Peace
In talking over the prospects of baseball peace. Manager Mack, of the Ath-

letics, said yesterday: "I don't know anything about It. I am willing to go
long, just as 1 have in the past. I don't seek trouble. But what Is to become

of' the Feds If they are taken In? What are we going to do with them?"
That Is one question which has caused much speculation among baseball

fans throughout the country, but ono that should not trouble the National
Commission or magnates of organized baseball. It has been the policy of or-

ganized baseball In the past to protect the Interests of Its various leagues, but
those leagues must shift for themselves to a large extent. If they cannot keep
their heads above water, they must sink, as have many minor leagues within
the last two years.

Disposal of St, Louis Club Chief Task
From a distance It would seem the only thing of Interest to organized

baseball Is to get rid of ono of the clubs In St. Louis. If organized ball can
do that, then It Is fully protected. Chicago can stand three clubs because the
South Bid or White Sox fans rately attend games at the National or Federal
League parks In the northwest section of the city.

So long as there are no conflicting dates on tho West Side, Chicago will
prosper with threo teams. It seems that the removal of tho Feds from Chicago
will be the greatest obstacle In tho way of peace plans. The Feds will never
sjlvp up Chicago. That much Is certain, but It does not appear to be a large
enough obstacle to prevent the three leagues finally getting together.

Continuance of War Seems Foolish
When one reasons It out It appears most foolish to continue the battle If

the Feds are willing to give up St. Louis, and the owners of that club have
admitted that they are willing to do this. If they can buy Into one of the other
chiba In St, Louis, Why should the magnates "cut throats" with disaster marine
all parties In the face, when the Feds have proved that they cunnot be starved
out?

Principle and dignity are great things In their places, but they are over-

worked at times. The baseball war will end with the same disaster for all
concerned If It Is allowed to continue. If the Federals are going to blow up,

Organized Ball also will blow up.

T Aiht.tlra I.nnk C.rmt Tlehinrl Real I'ltchintr
Bob Shawkey pitched a great game of ball yesterday against the Sen-

ators, and Grimth's men never really had a chance for victory, Shawkey
was etven a, three-ru- n lead and had no trouble holding It. Bentley, Grif-

fith's young spuUPawi "wno blanked the Athletics with one scratch hit a
tew; days before the' close of last season, was rudely treated In the one
and one. third Innings he pitched, and yet the youngster seemed to have
everything o, pitcher needed. Bentley's greatest fault was In wasting his
fine curve ball continually and in grooving the fast one. Had he reversed

' mVtars a. different story might have been told.
--. As had been the case every time a good pitcher was on the mound,

the Athletics looked like the champions of old. It only strengthens the
ttellet that good pitching w(U make the Athletics a by far more serious
pennant contender than some are willing to believe. The best club In the
world will look bad with poor and unintelligent pitching, such as Mack
has bad to date,

$
Work of Lajole a Notable Sign

Lajole looked better yesterday than he has so far this season. He has
bid better days with the bat and accepted more chances In the field on sev-

eral occasions, but It was the manner in which Lajole performed his work
yesterday that made It Bland out. One play In particular was pleasing.
T It was when Shawkey took a nasty bounder and tossed It to Larry,

forcing a runner at second. There did not seem to be a chance for a double
ygy with a fast man like Shanks going to first, but Lajole whipped the
ball to Mclnnls In time to complete the play. It was a simple double play,
imt it waa a faster one than Larry has made In a long time. It presages
luster things for the future.

Mclnnls made several brilliant plays. His catch of a fly ball In right
waa a masterpiece. It was on a ball that he took straight over his shoulder
fur out In right and one of the hardest kind of hits to Judge and handle.

A. fine stop on a drive by Henry, which held the hit to a single, and
spheral A cefctitts of-ba- dly thrown balls Into the manor were.
eifejw Mcliuil f Uin

PLAYERS IN STENTON-ARONIMIN- K MATCH
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T
dtenion women golfers won yesterday over Aronimink, 3 to 2. Anions th r''ycrs of the two clubs nrc,
from left to right Miss Nnomi Thackara, Miss Esther Thacknrn, both of Stcnton, nnd Mrs. Jack Chester- -

mnn of Aronimink.

NORTHEAST AGAIN TIES

WEST PHILLY FOR LEAD;

FRIENDS' CENTRAL WINS

Interscholastic League
Lead in Deadlock Once
More Blue and Gray
Nine Virtually Clinches
Interacademic Pennant.

INTlinSCHOt.ASTlC LKAOUn STANDING.
v. I. r. r.

Wmi Philadelphia H S .TW
Northeaal - '."9.
Ontrnl 4 4 ..VI)
Cathnll" :i 4 A2I
Southern 0 , .(KM

INTBIIAL'ADKMIC LKAOUT. STANDING.
W. U. V. V.

I'rlcnds' Contra! 1 "''"
Perm Charter .I - .Be"
Oermantown 2 .1

Eplicopal 1 3 .1'60

While Northeast High School nnd West
Philadelphia High School ngaln are shar-
ing tho top berth In tho Interscholaatic
League race. Frlpnds' Central virtually
clinched the championship of the Inter-

academic League. Northeast defeated
Central High, 10-- whllo Friends' Central
won from Germnntown Aenttomy, In

games played yel onlay afternoon.
Although Northeast was runner-u- p in

tho scholastic campaign, with the crim-
son and gold on their heels, the reultof
the contest was somewhat of a surprise.
Central wan playing In fine form, while
it scorned as If the red and black boys
were slipping. However. Keller was In
corking condition and held the Ilrond and
Green streeters to nine hits

Carria, Friends' Central's crack curver,
was In splendid Hhnpe yesterday after-
noon, and although he allowed eight safe
blows to the Oermantown batters, he
fanned 13 of tho opposition. Ilace,

center-fielde- r, was credited
with half of tho hits, but ho was left on
the bases each time.

Perm Charter won the other Inter-academ- lo

League match by romping oft
with a 2 victory over the Episcopal nine.
The Llttlo Quakem" victory places them
In second place.

Southern High School, as usual, was
the recipient of a bad trimming, this
time Cathollo High School turning the
trick by a 14-- 1 score, areer twirled a
corking contest for the Purple and Gold,
holding the lowly Southwnrk nlno to
but four hits.

Penn Charter's tennis team added an-
other victory to Its long string by taking
tho Lower Merlon High School

into camp by 3 matches to 2.
The little Quakers won all of the singles.
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FANNINGIBiHggsipRia
In the Wake of J. Coffey's Latest

Hail to the shamrock from hillside to
heather

Lowland to upland and valley to crag;
Hall, sons of Erin, who gather together

Under the old of the emerald flay;
Long have we waited the old laurel flying

Over a bloke who was there with the
prod

"Erin go bragh !" is the rcho replying
To fato at its worst from the clan of

tho sod.

So here's to the little green isle, me boys,
And here's to the Blarney Stone;

It's up wtth the cup In a smile, me boys,
Wherever the shamrook's flown;

Oh, tho Lakes of Killarney are far, me
boys,

But never a sea can sever;
.Where Jeems has the prod, here's "the

clan of the sod"
And tho little green isle forever.

If Jim Coffey continues his Improve-
ment and maintains tho uplift he has es-

tablished It la no part of any cinch that
Jess Wlllard can maul his dome oft In
Bhort order, as a number figure the case
will be.

Wlllard would enter the ring with tho
edge his way, but not with any edge as
thick as tho dlstanco between two
Siberian outposts. Coffey has not only
Improved some S7 per cent., but he has
the courage and the stamina to take his
share of punishment. If the Dublin
Giant rakes In a bit more experience
while Wlllard dallies with a Wild West
show, Ireland hns the chance of her life-
time to put another heavyweight back at
the top of the fistic hill.

The Next Fight
Wlllard Is duo a good, healthy vacation

before he la forced to start active train-
ing again. Hut when ho Is due to don
the harness the big Irishman Is the man
ho will have to meet and beat.

Wlllard will hnvo the advantage of hav-
ing old J. H. Championship sitting In his
corner when the fur begins to fly, but
he will have no part of a boob to beat.
In a year from now tho gentleman from
Ireland and the Motorman's League will
bo a worthy opponent for any champion
to meet In mortal combat.

Wlllard carries the margin In weight
and power, but Coffey Is above 6 feet
and mora thnn 00 poundF, and this, it
the rest Is there. Is enough to go the dis

tance We confess to no yearning to bet
against Wlllard for some time to coino.
But the Georgia Cakewalk that he seemed
to havo back In April Is no longer ex-

tant.

The Red Sox Outlook
Last winter nt one time, via tho dope.

It looked as If Bill Carrlgan had the
American League flag already nailed to
tho main pole.

This part of the dopo Is no longer an
buoyantly Uostonrse as It used to be.

Carrlgan has a first-cla- club, but with
the llso of tho Yanks from bondago unto
freedom, the power shown by tho Tigers
and tho dash now on display by tho
White Sox, no one club can show any ex-
tended advantage beyond tho rest of the
field.

Unless Wood and Gregg return to top
form, which they hnrdly will, Carrigan
has a tough Job to finish first. He still
hns plenU of good pitching loft, a fitst-cla- ss

outfield and a good Infield. But so
far Trls Sneaker hasn't started to hit,
and tho batting power of the Texan Is
tho leading feature of tho lied Sox at-
tack.

The Bed Sox look far beyond tho Mack-me- n

nnd stronger than the Nationals. But
so far no club in routo around tho cir-
cuit In either league has looked any bet-
ter than the Yank?, who havo been play-
ing baseball bereft or any fluke, but with
a dash and smash and sureness that onlv
brilliancy can beat.

The Big Four
Sir: Some days ago you desired to

know who in America had a chance
against Vardon, Bay, Taylor and Dun-
can at Kngland'fl coming golf Invasion.
1 think I can name at least four with a
chance Macdonald Smith, Walter Hagen,
Chick Evans nnd Francis Oulmet espe-
cially the two former, who, I happen to
know, aro pointing their play to tho day
of the American Open. They may not
win, but they won't be far away.

MIDIBON,

Offside Plays
It may be that, according to the old

saying, "Only the Braves deserve the
"flag," but this will be of no material
assistance If some ono else grabs it.

There are occasions in every game when
It Is Just as well to sidestep a trimming
nnd get ready for another start.

FAST EDDYSTONE PROFESSIONAL BALL TEAM

t33gg-'Sg88tt- & WUilUIIMMi.i.illlU
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The Professionals are playing splendid ball this sea .on and have booked games with some of the lead-
ing nines in the State- - jit the above picture reading from left to, right, are, standing. Voung, Heisaec.
Manatfw 2JUkMrt Scott, and E&eley; kneeling; Marvel, CroUHrq, Ukkey, Martin and Miller.

SEVEN MACKMEN AND FOUR PHILS
HAMMERING PELLET AT CltJ

First Basemen Mclnnis and Luderus Lead Their TcanumJ
Founder, of White Sox, Tops American Groh, of Cincinnati

ncaus nuLiuimi ... - ,. w.o ww j. juBjcat,

Stuffy Mclnnls, who leads tho Athletic
of .3M, is tenthbatsmen with an average

on tho list In the American League. Four-nle- r,

of the White Sox, tops the batters
with n .473 percentage. Cobb, or the
Tigers, Is seventh, whllo Jackson, Cleve-

land's heavy hitler, Is 18th.
In tho National League Groh, f Cin-

cinnati, heads tho list with .01 average.

Tho leading Phllly slugger Is Luderus.
His percentage la .377.

with three wins and two de-

feats, leads the Athletics In P ch'ng.
niiuss, of the Tigers, tops the American
league list with flvo victories. Boland.
of Detroit, and Fisher nnd Caldwell of

New York, ore also among tho 1.000

PNonCo"of tho Phllly Pltehers Is In the
clean slate class In tho National
Alexander has won five games and lost
one, uhlle Mayer has four victories and
ono defeat. Pierce, of tho Cubs, leads
the lcaguo with three wins and no do- -

CTho average up to ahd Including lnnt
Thursday follows:

Batting Averages
AMEhlCAN LBAOUE.

Daly, ChlcaRo
Kournler, Chicago
Clcotte, chicbro ......
T'ennocV, Philadelphia
lluth, Ikmton
I.app, Philadelphia ...
Cobb. Detroit
Ilussell, Chicago
(Irano.v, Cl eland ...
McInnlB, Philadelphia
Vcach, Detroit
Strunk, Philadelphia
Turner, Cl eland ....
Crawford. Detroit
Kaxanagh. Dotrnlt . ..
I'aber. CHIcoro
Hchans. Philadelphia ..
Jackton, Cleveland ...
Mi II..- - U'n.hln.lnn

it.
A

It
13

07

M
RO

Lewis. Ilontoti Jg l"
Schalk, Clilcago "T
Oldrlng, Philadelphia . . I

l.njole. Philadelphia ''2 4

William, WashtnKton.... M
Foster, nnnton 2

i:. Collins. ChlcnKO SO

NATIONAL LKAOUC.
Adams. Plttsburith
Harmon, Plttsburith
llenton, Cincinnati 7
Hchnng. PlttsburBh 2J
(Iron, Cincinnati 07
Von Kolnltz, Cincinnati.. !

Luderus. Philadelphia .... 4
Oood, ChlcaRo

Smith, Boston 1

Doyle. New York p.1
Connolly, Iloston
Cntello, Pltlsburnh it
Klllc'er. Philadelphia 2
Whltted. Philadelphia U

Clarke, Cincinnati
.Miller, Pt. Uul i--

faler. ChlcaRo !

Williams, Chicago at
Merkle, Now York
nienn. St. Ixiuls
llronn, Cincinnati n
PlMhep. Chicago ,1
Rnyder, Pt. lunula no
Wlnro, Cincinnati

Pt. T.oum
Zimmerman, Brooklyn
Meers. New York....
Pchmldt, Iloston
Iach. Cincinnati
I.obrt, Now York
lie srher, St Ixiuls . . .

Nlehnrf. Philadelphia .

Killefer. Cincinnati .

FEDHPAL LEAGUE.
Howard, Brooklyn
Bradley. PlttsburBh
Westerzll, Brookljn
Packard, Kansas City....
Lennox, Pittsburgh
Mngte, Brooklyn
Mann, Chicago
Knurr, llrnokljn
Tlnkfr, Chicago

Chicago
Lnfltte. Brooklyn
Hnnford. Chicago
Cooper. Brooklyn
TVsterly. Kansas City....
Kcheer. Newark
nartden, Newark
Duncan. Baltimore
dwelling Chicago
.Myers, iirooklyn
Jones. Pittsburgh
Wilton, Chicago
Walsh, Baltimore
Zlnn. Baltimore
nrown. CltvKansas
Simmons. Baltlmoro
nisir. Buffalo
Tohln. 9t. IOiiln
Lannrte. Newark
Ollmnro. Kansas City.
McConnell. Chicago

Pitchers' Records
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Dauss, Detroit
Boland, Detroit
Fisher, New York
Caldwell, New York...
Benz. Chicago ...tt.Shaw, Washington
Jones. Cleveland
Comstock, Boston
Mays, Boston
Boehler. Detroit
Pieh. New York
Leverenv, St, Louis,...
Faber, Chicago
Morton, cloeland
(lallla. Washington
Foiter, Boston
Mcllale. New York....
Dubuc. Detroit
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3
3

1
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.478

.4.15

.42n
417

,373

.run

..1.11

..1.10

..14fl

..un

..ins
,:iti
,.i:n
.321
..124
.121
..mi
.31(1
.:ioo
.30.1
..mo
.297

..VX)
,411
.420
.423
.40.1
.400
.377
.3117
..mi
.301
.a.iri
.357

.311

..lit

.312

.33S

.333

.313

.331

.351

..1211

.320
,3m
..IIS
.314
.311
.312
.312
.112

.300

.MV
.4.1.1
.4.15

.421)

.417
,4on
.S7S
.37.1
.371
.3flS
.3OT
.341

,34S
.31,1
.341
.341
.311
.327
.S2H
.121
.317
.310
.312
,30S
.301
.301
.101
..100

SO.BU. Ave,

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

1.000
1.000
1.000

.833

.wo

.750

.(1117

.IM17

.000

BOXER MALONEY WINS

AMERICAN TITLE

St. Rita's Catholic Club Ama-
teur Lands Final in Boxing
Championship at Frisco.

Johnny Maloney, the St. Itlta's Oath-oll- c

Club, this city, has been crowned
amateur boxing champion

the United States. He won the right
that title Amateur Athletic Union
championships held San Francisco
yesterday. The victory the Philadel-
phia boy was generally expected
has been without a peer this section

tho country. Dy winning, has lived
all the good things said about him

hy President George Pawling, the
Middle Atlantic Association.

President Pawling some time ago be-
came Interested the clever little
nghter, and upon his fine showlne
Boston decided send the local lad
West. the Boston trials defeated
all his men the preliminary battles,
but was said have been dealt withunfairly tho final, when a Boston boy
was given the decision after extra
period had been fought.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TOD AT

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs.

Detroit .,
New York
Chicago ,,,.,..
Washington ,., 9
Boston .,,.,,,, 8
Cleveland ,.,,., 9
Athletics 6

Louis 5

Clubs.
Phlllle
Chicago ,....,,
Boston .,...,,,
Cincinnati

Louis
New York 6
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh 8

FEDERAL
Clubs.

Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
Chicago
Newark

' Kansas City ...
Baltimore 10
surfalo
t. LOUl 8
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L. Pet. Win, Lose.
.727 ,739 ,696

8 ,647 .667 ,611
9 .571 ,691 .545
9 .600 .526 ,474
7 .633 .663 .600

11 ,4S0 ,476 .429
12 .333 ,368 .316
16 .238 ,273 .227

L LEAGUE
L. Pet. Win. Lose.
5 .722 ,737 .684
7 .632 .650 ,600
8 ,558 .579 .526
9 ,526 .556 .500

12 ,455 ,478 .435
11 .353 .389 .333
12 .368 .400 ,350
12 .400 ,429 .381

LEAGUE
L. Pet. Win, Lose.
8 .619 .638 ,591
9 .691 .609 .563
8 .571 .591 .545

.571 .591 .545
11 .476 .500 .455
13 .435 .458 .417
14 .333 464 Jt8
14 .300 433 .286

Itussell, Chicago n
Pennocft, Philadelphia . S
Johnson, Washington... 0
onorr, jjosion 5

IJCirou.,Boehllng, Washington.
iiuiii. iionion
Woirganr,
jveaiiig,

6
5
A

Chlrjtffn a
New York. ... 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
Pleree. Chimin ..... iStandrldge, Cnlcago..,. tt
Lavander, Chicago lJames. Boston 3
Schneider. Cincinnati... n
ltagan, Brooklyn 5
Coombs, Brooklyn a
nitter. New York a
Stroud. New Y'ork 3
Alexander, Philadelphia U
tner, Philadelphia... 5

Zabell, Chicago a
Hughes, Boston 4
Teercau, New York,,,,, 4
Chambers, Philadelphia. 3
Vaughn, Chicago 8
Crutcher, Boston 3
Date, Cincinnati . .. . n
Meadow, St. Louis 4
.Mnnmux, Pittsburgh. . n
Dell. Brooklyn &
nixey, Philadelphia.. .. 2
Demnrce. Philadelphia. 2
Ptrand, Boston 4
Benton, Cincinnati 8
Douglass, Cincinnati... r,
Lear, Cincinnati 4
Donk, St. Louis 6
Perdue, Ht. Louis 4
Orlner, St Louts 7
Nlehaus, St. Louis n
Smith, Brooklyn 3
Harman, Pittsburgh.. 4
Adams. Pittsburgh . 5
McQuillan, Pittsburgh . 0

FEDEHAL LEAGUE
Allen, PlttabiirKh 7
Prendcrgost, Chicago., II

Marlon. Urooklyn n
McConnell, Chicago ... n
Moran, Newark 5
Kaltorlliig, Newark.... 1

ft. Johnson.Kansas City II

Dlckton. lMttsburah
Packard, Kannna City.
iiearnc, I'liisourgn.
Plank. St.Ixiuls
Mull In, Newark .
Smith, Baltlmoro
Seaton, Brooklyn
Suggs, Baltlmoro
Bcdlent, Buffalo
iintte, iirooKiyn ,
fJroom, St. Louis 0
Hendrlx. Chicago n
Qulnn, Baltimore . , 7
Cullop, Kansas City... n
t'pham. Brooklyn n
Davenport. St. Louis. . n
Brown. Chicago r
rinnernn. Brooklyn.... 4
C, Whltehouse. Newark 3
neulhach, Newark .... 2
Bluejacket, Brooklyn. . 2

Ten Leading Sluggers
AMERICAN LDACU'E

Kournler. Chlcaco n
rnhb. Detroit 2
flhirlng. Athletics .1
Knufman, St. Louis 7
Craw ford, Detroit .... fi
flraney, CIeelnnd 3
JacKson, Cleveland 4
Strunk. Athletics 5
Both. Chicago l
Boone, New York 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

"

2B. Hrt.

2B. 3B.
' i.i , vi,,-uf.- .......... . o vSchmidt, Borton 7 3 1

Williams, Chicago 4 3 2
Becker, Phillies l i 4
(!ood, Chicago 3 5 1
Cravath. Phillies 7 0 2Long. St. Louis 2 5oWilson, .1 1 3
Magee. Boston 5
Hinchman, Pittsburgh , . 3

LEAGUE.

Laporte, Newark
Beck, Chicago
Easterly, Kansas City
Owtns, Baltimore ....
Konetchy, Pittsburgh
.willing, Chicago ....

Scheer. Newark
Fischer, ChlciiGo
Mann, Chicago
Doolan, Baltimore .....

HrtTB.

.. 7

n

Ten Leading Base-stealc-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
G.

Maliel, New York to
High, New York 10
Cook, New York in
Cobb. Detroit 20
J. Collins, Chicago 21
Speaker, Boston IIShotten, St. Louis 111

Jackson, Cleveland 20
E. Collfns, Chicago 21
Vcach, Detroit 21

NATIONAL LEAGUE
O.

f.nodgrnss. New York In
lircsnahnn. Chicago in
Long, St. Louis 20
Moll-wit- Cincinnati 20
Miller, St. Louis 21
itoberlson. Now York 14
Bescher, St. Louis 14
Sehulte. Chicago ill
Leach, Cincinnati 20
Johnston, Pittsburgh 20

FEDERAL, LEAGIE
G.

Kauff, Biookljn ItMagee, Brooklyn IS
Flack, Chicago .... ir,
Cooper, Urooklyn 20
Mourey. Pittsburgh . 20
Dalton, Buffalo 21
fhadbcurne. Knnsas City 10
Zwllling. Chicago 2"
Campbell, Newark .... in
Meyer, Baltimore 22
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LANGFORD-AHEARNG-
OJ

NOT TO BE SOUGHT--

' 3f

Battle Between Heavyweight
nnrl lVrirllonrolnrll'- - Wnlllrl MHhiiu miuuibnuab uuiu w,j
Please Fans. f

When Jack McGulgan, matchmaker nl
promoter of the National A C., M

asked If he were negotiating for a matcb

between Sam Langford, Boston's Tf;
baby, and Young Ahearn. Broeklrnii
clever middleweight, he answered In tt
negative. j

"A Langford-Ahear- n match," continue
SfcOulgan, "would be ridiculous. It
be an entirely uneven match In the to
place, as Lancfonl weichs more tluui P
pounds, whllo Ahearn scales not mofi

than 158,

"Then, again, the flgst publlo dM.,!j
want to aee a white man knocked out PI

a negro, And It almost Is a safe btt tt
Langford would finish Ahearn If
landed on the Brooklynlte. However,
the other hand. In lite event of Lanltw
not being in shape to box, Ahearn wow

have little trouble outpointing Mm jpj
Sam would spoil the bout by hinsttl
on." f

Chick Carsey, of Southwark, wrlWWs
ha Is Johnny Clark's manager, Ho JJ
matched Clark for u bout next Trm"1
rlsht- - .

Three knockout artists are billed
Olympla A. A. Monday night, In conneft

tlon with the Louisiana-Dutc- h Bn
battle at the Broad street arena. Hn
Baker and Sailor Orande, principal IB
tllA Mmlflnnl a.nl, unanii thelrbltU9
ability to win, and one or the. e'hg
Probably will the route. K. O. lfw$
lln, of South Bethlehem. ProvSknockout ability when he stopped rH
Malone. He will meet a clever oppojr
In Preddy Kelly,

TRACEY AND CLARK DRAW;

'Wind-u- p at Quaker City A. A. RulS
in Uninteresting Bout.

S.fl.

Leo Trarav ptirt .Tnhnnv Plark bOXtd I

hard but uninteresting rounds to drag
last night the final bout mB ""ys
ctty A, Clark hit the harder.
thA BAi.nnd ..t,n,1 alorlrH thS blyfa

flowlne from nnnnnent's t0St, 2
Tracev was the nccrcasor throUgb0Ba

Johnny Kelly won from Joe Scanloa
itiverslde. In the semlwlnd-up-. ivu
lack Tnrr.M nnrt Phil vrM6

have met this contest but owtufl
the latter having- - an injured ear R

S

unarjie to box
In Ih. rtlh.. hiinl. T.fflllS WOO

Georgia Kan. Tvroniu OltellO
Toune Cuban, while Ycutlg W0

ame4 the. decision, imm M KsUljr
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